
Conde de Castile Blanco Rioja   
Spain
This wine is pale yellow in colour. There is white fruit aroma
(Pear & Banana) with a soft floral hint. The palate is very tasty
and balanced with a very integrated fresh acidity. The after taste
is pleasant and subtle.

Misty Cove Sauvignon Blanc 
New Zealand
The colour is a delightful light lime and the bouquet is full of
lively gooseberry, fresh herbs and melon  aromas with tropical
passion fruit and citrus fruit character on the palate. This wine
has a great acidity and length, finishing refreshingly limey and 
elegant.

Hillville Road Chardonnay       
South Africa
Soft, round style with lemon, lime and grapefruit flavours.

Onbrellino Catarratto Pinot Grigio         
Italy   
Light, dry white wine with hints of  almond and pear on the
nose and palate.

Picpoul de Pinet Lumieres de Garrigue                               
France    
Crisp, zesty Southern French white with a distinctly minerally 
finish.

Vinamda Crianza                                
Spain
It has dark, cherry colour with a violet rim. There are beautiful
fresh fruit primary aromas backed by some oaky vanilla hints.
On the palate, it has a good backbone. It is half  bodied, fresh,
fruity and tannis add an attractive finish. Wide aftertaste,
with a balsamic character.

The Guru Merlot                     
South Africa 
Seriously good Merlot with a deep colour and hints of  cherry,
pink lady apples and oak on the nose and palate. 

Don Aparo Malbec                        
Argentina
Generous red wine jammed full of  blackberry, plum and
black cherry flavours.

Primitivo Terre Avare                           
Italy
Rich, full and velvety smooth Southern Italian red with
a natural spiciness.

Five Ravens Pinot Noir    
Romania
Aromas of  cherries and raspberries with a  vibrant, savoury palate
and long finish.

Wildwood Zinfandel Rosé                    
USA
Medium sweet with fresh cherry and watermelon flavours.

Diamarine Provence Rosé                     
France
Contemporary French rosé with a smooth,  Creamy palate and
gentle raspberry flavours.        

Pretty Gorgeous Rosé                         
France
Exuberant Rosé dressed with beautiful red berry aromas

Bel Canto Prosecco                                                     
Italy
Lovely soft Prosecco with a delicate mousse and off-dry palate.

Kylie Prosecco Rose                                 
Italy
An elegant sparkling rose with crisp fresh note of  strawberries, 
raspberries & blossom. 

Canti Pinot Grigio Rosé Brut
Italy
A revolutionary pink fizz, that’s super refreshing. 

Bauchet Origine Brut NV Champagne                                       
France
Classic Champagne character with hints of  toasted brioche
on the nose and palate.
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